
Our company is growing rapidly and is looking to fill the role of manager care.
Please review the list of responsibilities and qualifications. While this is our ideal
list, we will consider candidates that do not necessarily have all of the
qualifications, but have sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for manager care

Meet daily with Medical Director to review all TOC patients to ensure
appropriate care and to ensure that clinic is obtaining Medicare payment for
transition of care services
Act as the practice’s leading source of knowledge on medical neighborhood
resources and their policies and business practices
Assist members and providers who call to understand treatment options and
available services, explanation of benefits
Facilitate and coordinate the appropriate services and supports to meet the
needs of enrollees, particularly high risk populations
Direct members to self-management tools and resources and support in their
use
Consults with Beacon’s Physician Advisors (PA) when requests for services do
not meet medical necessity criteria
Provides information to members and providers regarding mental health and
substance abuse benefits and community treatment resources when
appropriate
Assess patients care management needs via patient intake assessments
Conducting case conferences for development of care management plans for
target patient populations in collaboration with primary care physician and
other care team members and ancillary providers
Implementing specific care coordination activities or interventions to achieve
the goals set by the Primary Care, Quality and Care Management teams
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HealthQuest Wellness Program
Experience in TAY, older adults with MH/SA conditions, SMI, SUD, co-
occurring disorders (MH with SUD, IDD or physical health)
Re-verification will take place no less than every 3 years.Valid California State
Clinical License required (RN, LCSW, MFT, LPCC, PhD or PsyD)
In states where appropriate, must maintain certifications (CNA or HHA)
Current license to practice professional nursing in the state of Pennsylvania
required
Inpatient clinical nursing experience in an acute hospital setting with two (2)
years experience in the population to which the individual is to be assigned
required or 2 years relevant CM/UM experience in another healthcare setting


